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GERMANS WILL RECEIVE TREATY THURSDAY
MUST SIGN BY MAY 21, IF FIFTEEN-DAY LIMIT IS ENFORCED

ITALIAN DELEGATES ARE
RETURNING TO PARIS
"Big Three" to Begin Assembling of

Articles of Austrian Pact. Now Con-
sidering Plans to Make Fiume Free
Port. City Will Go to Italy at the
End of Three Years

(Special United Press Vire.)

Par'is, May 5.-The sec(ret plcnary sessif)ii of the peace con-
ferewnce will be held tonmorrow, at \\which linte the complleleted
(German treaty will he discussed. The latest tuinthnritlative ad-
vices indicates that the trealy will be hairied to lie (Germans
Thursday.

The credentials of the German delegates have been ac-
cepted; they are emilowered to represent the entire country,
in(cluding Bavaria. The Germanls have aecepted the allies'
credentials includiig those of' lhef augo -Slays.

It is understood that the treaty has beein c(m.npleted anl is
now in the hands of the printers.
A fifteen-day limit for the accept-
ance of the terms would require the
Germans to sign the treaty not
later than May 21. Immediately
after the presentation of the Ger-
man treaty, the "Big Three" will be-
gin the assembling of articles of the
Austrian pact.

A Rome dispatch declares that the
Itklian cabinet sent a lengthy mes-
sage to the allied governments yes-
terday. The nature of the message
is unrevealed, but is assumdd to be
concerned with the reported negoti-
ations between the allies and the
Italian government, whifh appar-
ently has beenr under way ever sihed
steps were taken for the opening of
negotiations with Austria.

Apparently the only thing that
stands in the way of the Italians'
return to the conference, is a for-
mula which will save Orlando's face
with the Italian people and at the
same time save Wilson. The con-
ference generally, has not altered
its position and will not back down
on Flume as intended by the allies.
Consummation of peace with Bul-
garia and Turkey, it is believed, will
be taken practically and simultane-
ously as a settlement with Austria.
The United States will not be con-
cerned with either of these treaties,
as she was not at war with these
two countries.

Paris, May 5.-It was learned
here today that the "Big Three" is
considering plans to make Fiume
a free port under control of the
League of Nations for three years.
While the Italians and the Jugo-
Slavs would thus enjoy equal com-
mercial privileges in the disputed
territory during this period, work
would be hurried on the construc-
tion of another port for the Jugo-
Slavs on the Dalmation coast. At
the expiration of three years, it is
assumed that Flume will be formal-
ly annexed to Italy.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, May 5.-The Italian dele-
gates are returning to Paris, the
Italian ambassador informed For-
eign Minister Pichon. He stated
Orlando and Sonnino would leave
Rome tonight and would arrive in
Paris Wednesday morning. Mar-
quis, the imperial Italian ambassa-
dor to Great Britain, will attend the
first business meeting of the League
of Nations this afternoon, accord-
ing to authoritative information.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Rome, May. 5.-It is announced

here that the population of Zara at
a mass meeting, had proclaimed for
annexation of that city (Dalmatian)
to Italy.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, May 5.--Preparations are

being made to receive the Bulgarian

(Continued on Page Three.)

Prominent Seattle Men
Condemn Hanson 's Speech

Seattle, May 5-P-rominent Seattle
men, interviewed Saturday on the re-
markable utterances of Ole Hanson,
the city's mayor, at Topeka, Kans.,
as told in press dispatches, gave va-
ried answers, but all considered his
advocacy of mob rule as deserving of
censure, at the least.

One official believed that he was
still suffering from the effects of
"California (a wet state) courage,"
while another declared he was try-
ing to ape Teddy Roosevelt with
poor success. Some of the inter-
views follow:

Henry M. White, U. S. immigration
commissioner: "If Mayor Hanson
said, 'We will hold meetings and
have hanging places,' I am sorry he
showed 'slch poor judgment. 1
don't believe in mob rule when ad-

NUDE BODY
OF WOMAN

FOUND
Police Declare Murder Is a

Mystery. Woman Leaves
Home for Movie. Body
Covered With Scratches.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Barre, Vt., May G.--The state and

local police have declared that the
murder of Mrs. Mary Broadwell, 29
years old, whose almost nude body
was found in a garden near the
center business section, is complete-
ly shrouded in mystery. The body
was discovered with only shoes,
stockings and gloves on. and with
a man's handkerchief tightly knot-
ted about her throat. The victim's
hands were tied behind her back
and her clothing had been torn to
shreds. The body was covered with
scratches like those of human finger-
nails. Mrs. Broadwell left home
Saturday evening, saying she was
going to a movie and was never
seen alive after leaving the house.

WiLL iCAlY PASSENGCES
ON SAILING VESSELS

(Special United Press Wire.)
San Francisco. Calif., iMay 5.-

Unable to get more steamships
through the shipping board for traf-
fic on the Pacific, San Fracisco firms
are arranging to-carry passengers on
sailing vessels in order to relieve the
congestion. The shipping board's re-
fusal of aid is (nue to the fact that
tl ,y need the tonnage for returning
troops.

ANOTHER GOOD MEXICAN.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Mexico City, May 5.--Pedro Ga-

bay, the bandit leader who was with
General Blanquet when the latter
was killed, is reported to have been
executed by Felix Diaz. It is said
Diaz ordered the execution because
Gabay tried to defend Blanquet.

vocated by officers who are supposed
to enforce law any more than if it
was advocated by the I. W. W. His
reported speech at Topeka is more
bolsheviki in character than anything
else I have seen in print."

Edgar C. Snyder, special assistant
to the attorney general: "When
Mayor Hanson paid a brief visit to
Seattle recently he seemed to have a
considerable supply of California
courage. He did not stay here long
enough to lose it and now the sheer
momentum is carrying him farther in
his erratic course than even his worst
enemies could have wished for. It
is difficult to believe that any man
of sense and humane instinct could
have delivered Hanson's Topeka

Continued on Page Three)
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CONVENTION
OF I.W.W.

OPENS
Detectives and Federal Men

Are the Only Spectators.
"Silent Defense" Will be
Used in All Future Trials.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Chicago, May 5.-l)etectives and

federal operatives were the only
spectators when the 1. W. W.'s or-
ganized here today. Hundreds of
delegates who showed their red cards
were admitted to the convention hall
to help in discussing plans for in-
ducing the American Federation of
Labor body to become I. W. W. is
slated for a 10-day gathering, but in-
dications are the meeting will end
sooner as the city council meets late
today to consider resolutions against
a continuance of the convention. The
alleged jail records of sonim of the
delegates, with "the consequent dan-
ger to tho,.Opnu)•pnity" are the rea-
sons advanced by the councilmen to
stop the convention.

The first session was devoted to or-
ganization, -causing the detectives
present to yawn through the idle
morning. Reserve police are held in
readiness at central points. The
delegates commented guardedly' on
their beliefs of the proletarian dic-
tatorship coming. "Silent defense"
will be used at all I. W. W. trials
hereafter, one delegate -aid. No
lawyers will be retained.

Following a brief argument. tile
convention voted to throw the nm 'st-
ings wide open. Tile leaders say
they have nothing to conceal, and
want the people to be fully informed
as to what is doing.

PRETTY SCHOOL TEACHER
WAS ATTACKED AND SHOT

(Special United Press WVire.)
Larrobe, Pa., May 5.-The body of

Emma A. Austrawa, a pretty 19-year-
old school teacher, who mysteriously
disappeared a week ago, was found
by girls Saturday wedged under a
board in a shed behind an old aban-
doned log hut near here. Her hands
were tied behind her back. The po-
lice say that she had bebn attacked
and then shot through the head.

THREE SEAPLANES WILL
ATITEMPT "HiP-OFF"

New York, May 5.-The three sea-
planes in which American aviators
will attempt to cross the Atlantic
have been formally commissioned at
the Rockaway naval air station. They
will attempt the "hop-off" for New-
foundland early Tuesday morning.

ONE PERSON KILLEDl
IN OIL TANK EXPLOSION'

(Special United Press Wire.)
Grensboro, N. C, May 5.- An cx-

ploio illn a wareholluse of lithe' 'T'ex:as
Oil c('opainy here, set fire to oh

tla ks and killed (oil
.
' unknoVwn lmail.

It is not known wi:l caused the e\-
plosion. Thelt force ,I thlie expllo::(io
broke windows andtl slook houses: ill
the 'icinity of thie 1:nks. Escaping
oil spread over the tracks of tIih
Soutlhern Pacific lailw ay andl .I('-
(oral bridges were lburned. Tlraffi
Ihas been temploraril y :uI:pendile(ld.

WOULD SPLIT THE PARTY,
SAYS SENATOR HITCHCOCK

(Special uited IPress Wire.)
Washington, May 5. -If the repul-

licantts in the senate atttempt to make
til' league of nations a convenient
party issule, they ill split. the party,
in 1920, said Senator Hitcheock. He
predicted that the senalt would rati-
fy the leatgue of ;1atiois in the formit
adopted.

AFFIRMS DECISIONS
OF LOWER COURT

(Special UInited I'r'iss Wire.)
Washington, May .. ---The su-

pronoe court has afflil'rlid the lower
court's decisions agaiilln the Skin-
ner-Eddy corporation #f Seattle in
its attack oil iron alml -teel rates on
the Pacific coast. wlih•hl were iut
into effect in June andl July in 1916.
In a suit which was ]prIt of the rate
controversy betweenl the' coast cities
Ianld western interior lties, the cor-

porationll asked for ;int injunctiorf
against the intersita i commerce
commission's order, ,Ilthough the
real complaint was I!hat the roads
had raised coast r.ili- when they
should lhave reductid tIho rates to
internledia t points.

LATEST UNITED PRESS

BULLETINS
(Special ('ni ted ',- > Wire.)

Herne, May ,.--.\, i ,rding to the
German newp•alel i-, I lie former

kaiser has askcid I ormi.h:iion to re-
turn to Gerlanly ;! live on his
estate near Radian

Brussels, M.ay r. TII Belgian
crown council naitli!: usly voted
last night to signc a Inily with Ger-
many.

Paris, May TI, 'iiiiin declares
that they havw re .1i '1 confirma-
tion of the repir lit, the Hun-

garian soviet ~igoerlr i.t had ca-
pitulated.

Basle. May 7,- - \ i ina dispatch

reports that Ile alli'- have invited
the Austrian piace delegates to
come to St. Gi rmaiin Ib May 12.

(Special IUnited l1.rcs Wire.)
Copenhagen. la.y . A Budape~t

dispatch denies hat ii!:i Hungarian
soviet goverlnmeni t 1 accepted the
allies' demand to surrender.

"HILL GANG"
DISPLAYS

HAND
A. C. M. Hold-Over Alder-

men Ordered to Ignore
Party Caucus and Vote
for Hess.
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IRENE ('.•,'I.IE MAIRIBIE).
(Special I l'nir Press Wire.)

New York. \ay 5.-Mrs. Irene

Castle, famousl iincer and widow
of the,late Vern,,n Castle, who lost
his life in an airplanle accident a
little more than a year ago, was
married to Capt. Robert Treman
Saturday afternoon in "the little
church around the corner." Only a
few relatives and friends were pres-
ent at the wedding.

REPUBLICANS ASSUME
CHARGE OF CITY HALL
Mayor Maloney and Democratic Offici-

als Step Out. Mayor-Elect Stodden
and Others Step In. Retiring Execu-
tive Recipient of Kind Words and
Is Given Silver Present
\\ill I fit rittil t i I', t tliit' 1 it\ Iit'- N'l't'Il \Villiaml T. SU i (lc tloiul ilml 111' ljlour' own! ' fl t,1' Il•' ilt" •',onn, il -ini• dlie. M alyor' M a-

1,,,1('l . illil Iii full 1 a. nsplwnI ' 1 1'('11 e1. ,lelllcc'l' "lic ' ffi ials this aft-
(o'linool le'ppea' l l (, 1 ' , I' o llic m !(

'  
,le\V th•e.Hiollme--ul'bl)ll blical n

inl (overy'! deparinwnl~'ll '! owep I)II: ('i(! 'll cnnil w\en~t in~to con ce.

Il, lirst tttiiisitilt lii to t I vl l 1ar' i i tlul si n eii the adImin-

\Vith Mla.wo, M1aloney,. (,igll •lemol,,•'li(. nldermen, City
Na u iit \\ii t, ('it\ .\tti'ii v •nI ' t g 'l'ttle. City Clerk

(:hlii'l "l'l';e 1'y. (;ilt .\ ,ilth il' I'IIII(It (t '(ilii. Act('i)g Police
,litg Louiii, Ii Iill •iy ;ItI ii -i.t.!.ui hm1 t cIt,,l , (.ily employes also

GARY, IN D.
STAGES

RIOT
Police Interrupt Workers'

Parade Which Results in

Many Fights and Arrests.
State Militia on Job.

(Special I: ited l'ress Wire.)

(ary, Ind, Ind.,ay . Strong guards(

are' pattoling toe -tr•l•s ol guarll d
gai: Ilt a revival of Su• ll y'' rio'ts,

as a r1uIIlt of which 14i radicals are'
in jail. Alnlly othe(rs \\1( re a'rrostle(
in te al le, in whicsh 4,Ii00 work-
ors and .1,10 l0olie nn'l n, :,-ate ini-

lilionwnu, federal, chnity ll l a slat
agents 18a privato 'it izo n partici-

palted, lwerel rele.asd ol tilS Iir r 111(mie

The hatile precipitated when the

in violation of the mayor sll ollrder(s.

Ih•ga Ibreaking iup meetings in Ihalls

three hents later, when aided by a

heavy rtIin, the police char(ged the
mail hody of socil!is

I
" who were re-

orted to l l the i m ving spiritsl in thell
battle.L ; orlthe ra] dicali•.

'icltures of I.,lnine anlld Trotzlu y
werei 'arried by imany oif iithe i liarch-

ers. Several policemen antd a com-l

polly of militia chluaged along lthe

Sl'tree swooping the II people out of thelc .'

way. .'l al ly citizens joilled the po-
lice alld the radicals were divided
into s •uil lroup) and scattered.

(Special I' ilted r'O :s W ire.)

W'ashingtoln, liay ). -:A general

reduction on ail import freight rates

from .the Pacific coast ports to all

eastern territory has ote l alIlnounc'd
by the railroad adminisiration. Tilht

r,'ision is in anticiptaion of impol'ta-

1io11 of a ]lrg " number of coluntedi-

ti's from the orirnt, t.-sy" official:.

The dates that the n ,w ratbs become

oll'ectivi' has not boh ,1' d, sided on.

They will be published and become

effettive on three days ' notice.

Coxey's Army Prepares
to March on the Capitol

New York. Ir I . Mdil.
G(en. Jacob 'S. cI,:,, \\who lhd thou-

sands of unii l•1)ioyid vnrt ker to

WVashington in1 Iy!4 to ciliaitl the
eniactmeniit of 1, .i'ltion providing

for the irsuaic i non-i lnterest bear-

ing bonds \iith v htih to rush build-
ing operationsl. is orig:iziig a great-

er arly of bllusite.ss !!n'!i and workers

for a marchl to \\Vasiniigton during

the special session of congress in be-
half of an initiativ' and t referenduim
amendmellit to ithe comistitution and
for the non-interest bond bill.

Five hundred thousand folders
are being sent out fronl Coxey's head-

quarters at the Waldorf-Astoria ho-
tel in New York city, to explain the
two meatsures. The folders, bearlag
the slogan "Shall the People Rule?"

r l inqluisl Id their positions, which
tomorrow will be filled by republi-
ca1u a pploini;e's of the incoming

New O)l'icers Present.
\Vhln tlie city council under the

ortinring adm tinistration was called to
order for its last meeting this after-
noon at 12 :10 o'clock, the council
c'hainber was filled with spectators,
imfany of whatmo were incoming office
hollers. Miayor-elect Stodden was
\iciteld to occupy a chair at Mayor

Maloloe's right anud was an interest-
ied spectator at the proceedings. All

of the old council was present with
the exception of Selfridge and Cav-
anaugh.

'liiTh illinulli s of the last meeting
\\ere iclopitl d \lithouit reading and
Ith annllllual reports of the library
con!tillee land the public works colt-
mli: iooner were priesented and re-
ferred to tIIh proper committees.
Aldermalit n ltardcastle then moved
hait the council revert to the order ot
unflilished business.

ipea,'kinlg on behalf of the heads of
deptltiiileti s iand city employes gen-
,ra;lly, City Attorney 'I'ole made a
brief addires in which he referred to
the Ialsks with which Mayor Maloney
wits collfronted during his adminis-
tration. The speaker pointed to the
fact that at the outset of the Maloney
atdllillistration the mayor was con-
fronted with a deficit of approxi-
tnoteliy $,00lt)l per year, which, he
said, despite curtailments in every
dtepsartnment pIossible, had grown be-
cause of the problems presented by
liihe wt'ar.

Andly )Davis "Panned."
Attorney 'Toole declared that, de-

spite all Mayor Maloney's efforts for
a just and business-like administra-
tion, Maloney's efforts were mnet with
ollstl,5les placeod in his path by the
ibankin:e inltrests, which, he intimat-
e'd, following the mayor's refusal to
grant (';'emptiionI from army service
to ithe son of Andrew .1. Davis of the
First National balnk, took the form of
"uncalled for and unjustifiable abuse
and cPalunmny."

Amontig Itie outstandilig accomn-
plislihmnito s of Mayor Maloney's ad-
ininistratiton, according to Mr. Toole,
is the paying of the entire business
district of the city, a work, the
speakser, said, to which Maloney set
himself ulpon entering office. Fur-
ther imlprovements for the city,
planned lby tt'he mayor, said Toole,
were held upt by the council of de-
fonise hibcause of the war.

I'Pass i'elicitatiois.

iet iring Aldertman A. V. Corry
spoke briefly on the problems which
fatce d hiie outgoing administration
duril:g the last two years. He cited
the difficulties in meeting city ex-
ptuses with an ever-growing deficit,
through lthe losses of revenue from
:nquor licenses, police court fines and

licenses from bulsiess houses.

(Continued on Page Two.)

contain three postal cards, which,
when detached, are to be mailed to
senators and representatives. The
cards bear this request:

"Please support with your vote the
initiative and referendumo amend-
ment to the constitution of the Unit-
ed States; also the non-interest bond
bill, as adv ocated by Jacob Sechler
Coxey Sr."

Explaining his measure, Coxey
said:

What Coxey Wants.
"As a permanent relief to the pres-

ent unsettled condition of business
and the general discontent of the

people, I propose that which I have
advocated for more than 25 years, an

(Cottinued on Page Three.). :


